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SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger)

Men havo the biggeBt bonoB nnd
MvboIos nud a man's brain averages
tea per cent heavier tbnu n woman's

kmt tho womon somehow mnnngo to
kftvo their way just tho samo.

Mrs. Houdorson, mother of James
TlftBdor.son of this city, whero she has
boon making hor homo for Hovorul

yoarsdeft Wodnosdny morning for Nar-k- n,

Kans., to'visltti daughtor for a fow
wockH. Mrs. Ilendorson is Hearing tho

inety-secou- d milestone und is us spry
ns most womon of sixty.

Dwight HaoUot was very badly .jam-

med up in a runaway yesterday fore-

noon. Me had jiiHt unloaded a load of
orn at tho mill elevator ami Will Hub-

erts had just handed him his weigh
chock when tho team become frighten
od nnd ran away. Mr. Haokott hold
to tho linos nnd was dragged about fifty
foat when lie Htruek a cinder pile and
and was thrown under tho wagon, bad-

ly cutting his faco and otherwise bruis-
ing him up in bad shapo.

LEBANON.
(Prom tho Argus,)

Tho Library club took in S122.80

sales of ico cream and confetti during
unnivorsnry.

A deal was closed Thursday of last,

we.'kwhoroby W. II Stanley gets tho
F. M. Clark homestoud, consideration
18000.

Mrs. A. It. Cleveland loft Wednesday
night, for hor California home. She
h is boon with hor daughter, Mrs. Aus.
tin Johnson for tho pust month.

Chnrlos Adams was callod to l'hil-lipibur- g

Tuesday eveuiug to identify a
party hold upon tho supposition that
ho was Thud Smith, wanted in Leba-
non for passing forged chocks. Tho
man answered tho discriptiou pretty
well but was not Smith.

Ah Mrs. Vale was leaving town Sat
unlay, hor team became frightened
and upset tho buggy, throwing hor out
with great force, striking on her head
nud shoulders. Shu was rendered

for a time but was finally
taken to hor homo north of Salem.

I. A. Wysel was 55 years old Tuesday,
and some of his friends thought to help
him to properly colobrnte the event.
Accordingly some eighteen of his
friends took possession of tho homo
whilo lko was at lodge and Mrs. Wysel
wok attending the teachers' mooting.
If you don't think thoy had a lively
time after tho folks returned, then you

avo never visited there.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Wash Hood and family will movo into
tho proporty of Mrs. Ciilmoro in tho
eastorn part of town,

Peter Oberg, with his two sous Fred
and Charles, started to drive to Fron-
tier county Monday whore thoy will
put in wheat on their uew farm.

Miss Itlanche Chevalier was dischar
ged from the Omaha hospital, return-
ing homo Tuesday. She has improved
to some extent but has not ontiroly
regnined hor .strength.

Frank Hutt, in burning up a pair of
old worthless pnnts last week, forgot,
to removo his watch from the' pocket
Tho watch when found in tho ashes
had ticked its last tick some time lie-for- e.

Robert Hohlfold, of liolstoin, came
down yesterday to see his boy Henry
nnd family. Ho was driving a throe
year-ol- d fllley that tips tho scales at
1700 pounds. A neat little chunk of
horse meat, that.

BLADEN
(From the Enterprise.)

Olo Iverson last week purchased the
south eighty acres of E. M. Loftier'
farm south or town, paying ?4000 for
tho samo.

A number of the friends of Archie
Monro called on him lust Monday eve-

ning at his honje west of town In honor
of his 18th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Speuco, and L.
VI. Speuco wont'out to Denver, Colo.,
Monday evening where they expect to
purchase soma irrigated laud.

Commencing on Monday, September
23, tho Webster county lair will con-tinu- o

until Friday night, September
27. Many exhibitors from thisaud ad-

joining counties an preparing exhibits
for tho fair, and It isoxpeotedto bo tho
best county fair in south central

neighboring Toians !

Mifyi'fitfytflf'Ti'ffc
OUR EXCHANGES

Tho large elevator of II. Guud it Co.f
at Campbell, with between '2500 and
.'1000 bushels of grain, was burned to
tho ground Tuesday night botweon 9

and ton o'clock. Tho causo of tho flro
Is unknown. Tho good work of tho
Campboll flro dopnrtmout Raved tho
Farmers' lumber yard nnd tho B. fc M.

depot from destruction.
-

GUIDE ROCK.
(From tho Signal.)

Miss Myrtlo Kaloy, of Red Cloud
visited tltis wcok with Mrs. D Jones.

1. C. Calhoun and wife moved into
tho Heovo property this week that was
rocontly vacated by II. W. Daylis.

Tho Guido Hock House chnnged
Iiands again this week. The now pro-

prietor, Jeir Curraway, or Bridgeport,
is now in charge.

Mrs. CrilHth and tho little daughter
of Hod Cloud and Mrs. John Pottltand
family drove to Mankato to visit their
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins.

Ernest Hayor, Win. Messingor, litis-so- l

Vaughan, Otto and Cris Ohtnstedu
departed Monday morning for Grand
Island to attend tho Iiaptist College.

Mr. and Mrs. Timuiormau of Stella,
are visiting with tho families of Chas.
Wost, Hoss West, Oscar Mouia, B. and
G. Shuck. Mr. T., is a brother of Mrs.
West and Mrs. Shuck. Ho homestead
ed in this country in '72 and was own-

er of the Superior hotel for many
years.

Tho Guide Hock school house was
struck by lightning last Saturday
afternoon during tho showor. The
lightning struck tho chimney, break-
ing every brick in it and run down tho
stove pipe, broke tho stovo and made
a hole in tho lloor. The Teachor Mr.
Ralph Parkor, had gono to tho school
yard to mow tho play grounds, when
tho rain began falling, ho wont into
tho school house and wns sitting noar
the stovo when tho lightning struck.
He received uo injuries however.
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FRANKLIN
(From tho Sentinel.)

Wife of J. P. Malch, died in Bloom- -

ington on Tuesday, Sept., 10, of tuber
culosis.

M. Hirsch has been on the sick list
the past week haying been conilnod to
tho house with symptoms of typhoid
fovor.

Clarence Waldo is having' some im-

provements made on his dwelling. D.
A. Walrath and John Dawson are
doing tho work.

Little Alice Margaret, tho daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Walrath, died
.last Thursday night, from tho oirocts
of being scalded two days before, when'
in hor play she pulled tho plug out of
washing machine.

Monday morning started out with a
runaway on the. streets here. 'A, team
belonging to Mrs.Grogg's brother broke
loose from its moorings and scattered
the buggy from tho town pump to tho
Episcopal church in loss time than it
takes tell it.

A landmark aud what was thought a
llxtnro in Franklin in tho store bus- -

iness has transferred his stock to
younger hands, and will in a way re-

tire, though tint wholly so. Wo refer
to Sam Smith who has sold his bus-
iness to Hugh Uobiuson,

CI. James, a prominent farmer of
Buffalo township, was this week made
defendant in adamogo suit. The plain-fill- ',

Earl C. Danker, aproniinontyonng
farmer of Buffalo township. The pe-

titioner alleges that James called Dan
koi names qnustioniug tho hitter's hon-
esty.

A M. Barker has secured a natural
curiosity, a montrosity of tho pig cre-
ation. It has ono head, four oars and
eight, legs. Mr. Barker will "show" it
at the Alma fair this week in a tent,
charging ten cents admission. From
tho photographs of tho thing it certain-l- y

must bo a sight to look at.
.lesso Hay, tho young man who was

born aud raised near Napoueo and who
has been a llrouinu oiw th. pasager
train betwoon Oxford and Hod Cloud
for some time, has boon promoted and
now Molds tho throttlo-lovo- r on tho
froight over tho some division. Jesso
made his first run as engineer last
Friday iu good rdmpo and is quite
proud of his uehiovemout.

BLOOM1NGTON
(From the Advocate)

Tho Franklin county fnir will begin
Soptombor 17 and last four days,
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A friend of the home-- ,
A foe of the Trust

Calumet
Baking

Powdw
ilallee with the Pur Feed Laws

t an leiee

Olufrio Gidard, from Napoueo, was
down to tho hub Tuesday afternoon.

Hqutss shipped twonty-flv- o hoad of
mules this wook sold to dealers in
Lathrop, Mo.,

Aj)out half tho population of Nopo-tic- o

were in attendance at the Alma
fair yesterday.

There will bo forty-fiv- e cases in the
next term of district court. Throe of
thorn aro state cases and two divorce
cases.

Dr. Spencer, who a few years ago
went to Gregory, S. Dka.,has been very
successful, lie now lutsa farm adjoin-
ing tho city that has grown from no-

thing to about I'M) inhabitants, aud
ho has a lino practice. He has just, re-

turned from a trip to Washington, D.C.,

whore lie went to try and havo a land
ofllco located at Gregory.

As a lady from south of the river
was bringing chickens to market yes-

terday, three old hens escaped from
tho coop and struck for tall timber.
She singled them out and captured
them in three of as pretty footraces
as you would care to sco.
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BLUE HILL.
(From the Leader.)

O. W. Tabor has opened up his bake-
ry again.

Work has been commenced on tho
Odd Fellows' hall.

II. A. Simpson, who has been conilnod
to his bod for tho past two weeks, is
slowly recovering nnd able to bo about.

The remaining thirty acres of tho
Moroy laud south of town was sold to
Henry Arends for J2G(K), This is iu tho '

neighborhood of 87 per aero.
A now harness shop will be opened

iu Blue Hill Saturday, Soptember 14,
in tho building occupied by Horuion
Efmau as a feed store. The shop will
be run under the mugngemout of C. W.

Olsen.

MANKATO
(From tho Monitor)

The Bolster boys shipped six loads of
hogs to Kansas City last weok.

J. L. Alcorn sold 6T head of cattle
25 head of mules to tii Bellville buyer
last week.

William Sempke, ono of the wealth-
iest aud most public spirited citizens
of tho north ond of the county, has
bought tho controlling interest in the
Webber State bank.

RIVERTON
(From tho Review.)

Born at the homo of Mr. aud Mrs C

W. Copley, a boy.
W. II. Hobart has a badly swoleu.

neck and faco, caused hy neuralgia.
James Simingtmi, Fred Hunter, aud

John Wickstorm left this morning
overland for Hayes Co., on a hunt.

Mrs. B. P. Edmiston and Mrs. W. B.
Wilcox loft Tuesday evening for an
extended visit with relatives at Long-tnon- t

Colorado.

W. E. Wilcox and Dan Enos loft
Monday morning for Wichita Kansas,
where thoy will sell tho famous Medical
Chemioal Cos. hog remedy. Iu this
venture wo hope the boys will succeed
for they are worthy of an unlimited
amount of succos, being young mou '

of sterling qunuity. Tho remedy I

they aro handling has boon Introduced !

iu this neig hborhood, aud has amply j

served tho purpose fm which it is in-

tended,

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear uroup, colds or whooping
cough, llees Laxative Cougll Syrup
tastes good. It works off tho cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
tiuarauteed. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold hy Henry Cook's drug store.

Do you Unow that I'inesalve Cavhol- -

I ied acts like a poultice in drawing
out inflammation aud poison? It is an-

tiseptic. For cuts, burns, cracked
hands, eezeina it is immediate relief,
Wo. Sold by Henry Cook.

Your skin should beelearaiid bright
if your liver is in normal condition.
Dade's Llttlo Mver Pills net on tho
liver, and headache, constipation aud

, Notice ef Tax Sale.
Notice ii hereby given ihiuilio trndcmlgned

on 11.0 M dr of January l (...retaued of tho ,

lirlvalc
" ' l.T,V". ",. . iS:' ,"5ai,e,""2? '

sold for (lcllliqui'iit Iiixin for thn jCHtu )H89to
1001 Inclusive, nail Mitirtteu In Ited UIouh. Web-hte- r

county. Nebraska Lots Eleven (II)
and Twelve (12) In block Fourteen (14) In Knley
& )ackun'fi ndiillluu to Heil Cloud. Wctatcr
county. Nebraska, and laxtd In the name of Ira
O Martin.

Tho above named portion and all neiHona who
claim an Interest In i he above premise will take
notice llliil the tliur ol rertemiitlnn nf aid laud
for said tax mile will expire uu the 2d day of
January lid 8. utter which 1 will apply for nlnx
uceu 10 an in wio noove iicRrritieii prvmiM'B
whleh are not redeemed. 'Ciiaiilkh It. Mesas.

Datoii sepiembei IH.MU 7.

biliousness disappear. Price 25 cents.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

it is a well known fact that persons
living in the pine forests do not .suiter
from kidney diseases. One dose of
l'incules at night usually relieves
b.tcltnuhe. .10 days' treatment SI. Your
money money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

V.'calthy Stockman Sentenced.
Dcatlwootl, S. D., Sept. 11. John, R.

White, a wealthy South Dnkota stock-
man living near Oelrichs, was convict
ed in the federal court here of Illegal
fencing of government lands and
tencetl by Judge Carlaml to thirty
days' ImprtHinment hi the Pennington
county jail at Rapid City and to pay
a fine of $500.

Grasshoppers Imperil Dairies.
Escnnalja, Mich., Sept. 11. On ac-

count of the almost complote destruc-
tion of the pastures in this part of tho
.state by grasshoppers, tho milk sup-

ply Is seriously threatened.

Turkish Minister to United States- -

Constantinople, Sept. 11. Mo-

hammed All Bey has been appointed
the Turkish minister to -- the United
Mates and will shortly leave hero for
Washington.

FRUIT JOBBERS BEGIN WAR.

Western Association Charges Rail-

roads With Discrimination.
Omaha, Sept. 5). Alleging gross dis-

crimination In freight talcs against
fruit and vegetable growers and deal-
ers, the Western Fruit Jobbers' associ-
ation will bring formal complaint
against the railroads before tho Inter- -

state commerce cominis&lon insuring
an Investigation fur wider in its scope
Ih an any yet undertaken by tho com-

mission.
Tho executive committee of the

met at the office of Secretary
E. B. Branch and laid plans for ac-

tion. Thero were present President
H. M. Jones of Sioux City, R. A. Gam-

ble of Minneapolis, J. W. Howard of
Denver, T. D. Turner of Oklahoma
City, members of the committee, and
John Lang, of Sioux City, chairman
of the board of directors. They rep-

resent several hundred fruit Jobbers
from Chicago to the Pacific coast,
comprising- - the largest and most in-

fluential organisation of Its kind In
the country.

All rates on vegetables and fruit
from Maine to Oregon and from Can-

ada to Mexico aro Involved. The work
of the commission on grain rates or on
coal rates Is but a drop In tho bucket
to the work that will'be ticked or It In
the fruit Investigation. If tho con-

tentions of the association ure sus-

tained the entlie rate fabric of the
United States will be torn to shreds.

Novelty Is presented in the com-

plaint of the jobbers. Instead of rais-
ing the common clamor that discrim-
inatory rates aro made in favor or cer-

tain rruit markets they say the rail-

roads discriminate agninst the entire
fruit and vegetable trade in favor of
other lines of business. Iu other
words, rates are reduced from time to
time on meat, grain, creamery prod-

ucts and other merchandise and the
fruit trade pay the differen with
txorhltant tribute.

Sttamship Owner Arouied.
New Yorlt, Sept. 11. The Times

ViotCR a North German Lloyd official
18 saying that in the event of the
Ctinard liner Luaituula breaking the
rUlrntic record of the North German
Uoyd, tho latter will build a linor
with n minimum speed of twenty-eigh- t

xnots.

Traveling "For Health."
"My doctor reeonmionds Kurope."
"Going?"
"Dunno yet. My lawyer pcoiuh to

think Canada will do." Loulsvlllo
Coiirkr-.Toiima- l.

The coufosalon of evil works Is tho
beginning of good works. Augustine.

1

Troops Sent"" to Belfast.
Belfast, July 31. That the author-

ities view seriously the local situation
arising from the strike of tho dock
laborers for Increased pay and shorter
hours, which has been aggravated by
tho revolt of tho police, who aro de-

manding more pay becnuso of tho ex-

tra work tho strike eutnlls, la evl-dovic-

by the arrival here of tho First
battalion, of tho Cameron Highlanders,
with a Maxim gun, and a detachment
of cavalry. In addition the Thirteenth
Hussars are now on their way to Bel-fas- t.

It is expected that a total of 6,-0-

troops will ho In Belfast within a
(ew days. The strikers. Nvore very ac- -

Mice ef Tax Sale.
Notice l hereby Riven Hint th iinrlcrptgnai.

on ." MlVTre"WVcof SM county,
Durchafl

N

hra.ka. at t.rfvaU. Mlo.. the following dMcrllwt
real cunte. sold for dellnniicnltaxct lor the year
1PC--I, and Mtuated In Ited Cloud. WebMer count,
Nebraska, to wif Lots sixteen (lrt)nnd

(17), block eleven (II . Sml'.h A Moore'a at-- k
dltlon to Hed Cloud. Webster county. NcbraxkaL "
and taxed In the name of F. U. Anderson.

Tho above named person and all other persona
who claim an Interest In the above land will
take notice that the time of redemption of nli
laud from aald tax sale "III expire on thc7thlr
of November. A 1). 19 7. after which I will apply
for a tax deed to all of the above land which '
not redeemed. .1 S. ItonmiTsOx. '

Dated thla'AM day of Jul v, 1907.

Notice of Tax- - Sale.
Notice in heteby given that the uudcrxlftni'4.

on the 0th day of November, IfiKi. purchaned
tho county treasurer of W'ebMcr county. Nebran-kH- ,

at private Kale, the following deM-rltic- tent
CHtateMild furdnlliKiuenttaxcHfur the tear INM.
aud situated In lied Cloud. Wrlmter county. N
bruNfca, to wit: Lota four llvu ()uih1 xlxtfl).
In block tea (to), of l.cDuc'a addition to Ilea
('loud. Nebraska, taxed In the name of HtUth
Ilryant.

The above named person and all other wh
claim an lntprct In the above hind will takti
notice tliHt the time of redemption of mid In ml
from ald tax faiu will expire on the 7th day of
November A. II IWI7. aflir which I will apply
for a tax deed for all of the above land that w

not redeemed. Looipa Hank)
Hated thl llth day of July, K)7.

Notice of Bond Sale.
Sealed pronosilK will be received ly 1. II

1'ort Secrelaty of the School Hoard, until AtiKual.
I7ih r.K)7, at I:.' M for the purchase of JtfiUOO
School lloniNor the Vhool DMilct of (he City
of lied t'loi.d. Webster County, Nebraska, voted
April L'nd. 1"07. llotidsare In dew initiation of
tfuu each, dated .Mine 1st. 111)7. hrariiu: 4: pet
cent per annum. maiiirltiK luiic in. 1W7. mul
optional after fi yearo. Ilutid h.Mied piuMiaut
In section ll'iV,), Cobhci'x MKI Annotated Mai
utea of Nebr.iMiiii. ;--

Hi : miw be accompanied by certified chi-el- :

for J.VM. pajablo in the City Tieamrir. Tint
lloiirurcercstl!erl.'!it to reject any and nit
bids.

Dated AiiRUht let. 1P07. Ited Cloud. Nebrn'U
IHt. U. 1'. KAINi:s. l'resldeiil

L. II. FOUT, Secretary.

INFLAMMATORY ItHBUMATISM G'l'ltKD IN
3 DAYS

Morton I.. Hill, of Lebanon. Intl.. eajc; My
wlfo had Inlliimmatorv Hlicumatls.ru In etcrjmufcle and Joint; bcr Mtirerlne was lerrihlu
and her body and faco were swollen almost lie
yond recognition: had been in bed hlx weekn
and had eight pliyMelaiiK. but received no
benoui until Hbe tried tile Myotic Cure tor
uheunjatlsm. It jravo Immediate relict am'.
Mio waa able to walk about In three da . i aai
Ktirc It wived her life." Sold by H. E. (iilco
DrnpRlst. Hed uioua.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
--AT-

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by I
laKing 500 pounds ot him.

Protection!
J5he Medical
Chemical Co.'s

H Powders
are the best on the market.
Expell the worms, allay the
fever, sweeten the stomach,
and place the hog in a healthy-conditio- n.

They are sold on a guaran-
tee, or your money back.

Parties wishing any of these
will consult our agent,

Wi Hi WALTER, Red Cloud, Nt.
Agents wanted. Write Sopor ,t Wit-co- x,

Rivorton, Nob.

w .... - 4 in-a"i- a 1
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L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Residence: First door south ofRed Cloud Mill, 101 South Wonderstreet.
Can be foundjit homo overy fore-uoo-

Terms reasonable.
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